The char ac ter is tics of pro pel lant in jec tion, mix ing, and com bus tion have a profound ef fect on liq uid rocket en gine per for mance. The ne ces sity of rais ing rocket en gines per for mance re quires a com bus tion cham ber op er a tion of ten in a super
In tro duc tion
Chem i cal pro pul sion has been the main stay of space ex plo ra tion pro pul sion since the be gin ning of space mis sions, it's still the only tech nol ogy ap pli ca ble to launch from earth to space with a higher pay load to cost ra tio [1] . In this con text, the use of liq uid pro pel lant en gines pro vides good flex i bil ity and better per for mance, this type of en gines can be de signed to be throt tled and fired more than once in each mis sion.
The use of cryo genic pro pel lants in liq uid rocket en gines (LRE) at cham ber pres sures that ex ceed crit i cal point of the mix ture has been well es tab lished as a com bi na tion that pro vides high ef fi ciency and per for mance for a va ri ety of launch ve hi cle ap pli ca tions. In par tic u lar, liq uid ox y gen-hy dro gen (LOX-H 2 ) en gines have been de vel oped for a va ri ety of launch sys tems, includ ing the space shut tle mean en gine (SSME) and the Ariane5 Vulcain en gine.
To ac cu rately pre dict the per for mances and the in ter nal ther mal en vi ron ment of the engine us ing com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) meth ods, the de gree of lo cal mix ing and the extent of the com bus tion re ac tions must be es tab lished. The in volved pro cesses of in jec tion, mixing and com bus tion have a de ci sive in flu ence on rocket en gine per for mance, com bus tion sta bil ity, and ser vice life time [2].
Al though LOX-H 2 rocket en gines have been op er at ing rel a tively safely for the past sev eral years, the pro cesses that con trol com bus tion are still not well un der stood [3] . To day, some very de tailed in ves ti ga tions of these pro cesses are avail able. There are stud ies on the evapo ra tion, mix ing, and com bus tion of liq uid or super criti cal drop lets in a qui es cent or mov ing gaseous sur round ing [4] [5] [6] [7] and super criti cal shear flows as oc cur ring at the co ax ial in jec tion into the rocket combustors by di rect nu mer i cal sim u la tions (DNS) [8, 9] , and large eddy sim u la tions (LES) [9] [10] . These de tailed in ves ti ga tions are very im por tant for the un der stand ing of the complex mix ing and com bus tion pro cesses oc cur ring in rocket com bus tion cham bers, but now adays, these meth ods are still too computationally ex pen sive to use them for in dus trial ap pli cations. Here still Reynolds av er aged Navier-Stockes (RANS) meth ods are ap plied to sup port the de sign pro cess. Two of the lat est pub li ca tions based on a RANS method for the de scrip tion of a super criti cal com bus tion us ing com mer cial CFD-codes are Poschner et al. [11] which used ANSYS-CFX for a dif fu sion H 2 -O 2 tur bu lent flame and Minotti et al. [12] for CH 4 -O 2 sys tems us ing Flu ent soft ware.
The aim of this work is to im ple ment a ho mo ge neous multi-com po nent one phase model in the Flu ent 6.2.16 [13] ma te rial da ta base and to carry out a faith ful de scrip tion of the H 2 -O 2 super criti cal com bus tion with a less com pu ta tional cost. The model treats liq uids-gas mix ture as co ex ist ing con tinua and as sumes there is no ther mal or ve loc ity lag be tween phases. This avoids mod el ing drop size and cal cu lat ing drop let tra jec to ries. The model is based on an ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion of the vis cos ity and ther mal con duc tiv ity of the H 2 /O 2 mix ture and use a poly no mial fits of the tem per a ture for de scrib ing the den sity and ther mo dy namic prop er ties. Em pha sis is placed on shear-co ax ial in jec tion pro cesses in the lab o ra tory-scale uni-el e ment rocket con fig u ra tion (Mascotte) de vel oped at ONERA in Châtillon, France. On this test rig, the data were deemed to be the bench mark test cases for multiphase spray flows pre sented by the 2 nd In ter na tional work shop on rocket com bus tion mod el ing (IWRCM) com mit tee [14] .
Phenomenological trends
Shear co ax ial in jec tion pro cesses in LRE ex hibit two dis tinct modes of com bus tion [15] . At sub-crit i cal pres sures, the liq uid jets at om ize, here, dy namic forces and sur face ten sion pro mote the for ma tion of het er o ge neous spray and lifted spray flames form in a man ner con sistent with the modes of com bus tion ex hib ited by lo cal drop clus ters. When cham ber pres sures approach or ex ceed the crit i cal pres sure of a par tic u lar pro pel lant, the in jected liq uid jet un dergo a transcritical change of state as in ter fa cial tem per a tures rise above the crit i cal tem per a ture of the lo cal mix ture. For this sit u a tion, di min ished inter-mo lec u lar forces pro mote dif fu sion dom inated mix ing pro cesses prior to at om iza tion [16] .
Above the mix ture crit i cal point, liq uid and gas eous phases are no lon ger sep a rated. In deed, the re cent flow vi su al iza tions [15] con firm that the sur face and sur face ten sion of the oxy gen liq uid core van ish, the sharp dis tinc tion be tween gas and liq uid dis ap pears and the en tire field es sen tially be comes a con tin u ous me dium with no abrupt phase change in volved in the burn ing pro cess. Small changes of state lead to huge gra di ents in den sity and ther mo dy namic vari ables dur ing the mix ing and make the ac cu rate pre dic tion of the pro cesses tak ing place very dif fi cult [9] .
Gov ern ing equa tions
The re act ing flow equa tions of mass, mo men tum, to tal en ergy and chem i cal spe cies are writ ten, re spec tively, in con ser va tive forms as:
where
t and I de note the vis cous stress and the iden tity ten sors, re spec tively, and m is the mo lec u lar dynamic vis cos ity;
where e and r q are the spe cific in ter nal en ergy and the to tal heat fluxes, re spec tively. When neglect ing mo lec u lar dif fu sion caused by tem per a ture gra di ent (Soret ef fect) and ther mal dif fu sion caused by a con cen tra tion gra di ent (Dufour ef fect), the heat flux can be ex pressed as:
is the par tial enthalpy of the i th spe cies in the mix ture;
v a rep re sents the in stan ta neous rate of pro duc tion of the i th chem i cal spe cies due to re ac tions. Heat re lease due to chem i cal re ac tions in the en ergy equa tion is ac counted for in descrip tion of the par tial spe cific enthalpies h a by in clud ing the enthalpy of for ma tion h a,F in its def i ni tion. Ra di a tion fluxes and body forces are cur rently ne glected.
In the case of super criti cal com bus tion re gimes, as sum ing the gas mix ture hav ing an ideal be hav ior leads to large er rors up to 650% in pre dict ing the fields of tem per a ture and species mass frac tions [17] . Hence, the den sity is deemed as a func tion of pres sure and tem per a ture as:
For most tur bu lent com bus tion cal cu la tions, it is not pos si ble to solve the pre vi ous system of equa tions di rectly. Av er aged forms are man da tory to ac cess the mean quan ti ties of the flow un knowns. Ev ery ex ten sive quan tity j (ex cept den sity and pres sure), can be de com posed into a mean part j and a fluc tu at ing part j'' as:
where the Favre (mass weighted) av er ag ing form is de fined as:
The av er ag ing leads gen er ally to un closed terms in the mo men tum, spe cies trans port, and en ergy equa tions, which are mod eled us ing the eddy vis cos ity, dis si pa tion, and diffusivity hy poth e sis, re spec tively, as:
where Sc t and Pr t are the tur bu lent Schmidt and Prandtl num bers sup posed iden ti cal to treat turbu lent dif fu sion pro cesses for heat and spe cies iden ti cally. The sys tem of equa tions can be closed by choos ing a model for the tur bu lent vis cos ity m t . This is done in this pa per by a sim ple k-e tur bu lence model, solv ing two ad di tional trans port equa tions for the tur bu lent ki netic en ergy k and its dis si pa tion rate e. The tur bu lent vis cos ity is mod eled as:
Prop er ties eval u a tion
Above the crit i cal point, mo lec u lar trans port prop er ties ex hibit anom a lous be hav ior and are ex tremely sen si tive to both lo cal tem per a ture and pres sure. This is due to a tran si tion of mo lec u lar or der ing or to small-scale cir cu la tion ef fects re sult ing from the mi gra tion of clus ters of mol e cules. Hence, terms re lat ing to mix ture dy namic vis cos ity -m, in eq.(3), ther mal con ductiv ity -l, in eq. (5), and the spe cies dif fu sion co ef fi cient in the mix ture -D a , in eq. (7), have a con sid er able con tri bu tion on the mix ing pro cess [5] .
Ki ne matic diffusivity
In Flu ent, dif fu sion co ef fi cient is cal cu lated by de fault from the bulk mass diffusivity avail able in its ma te rial da ta base. Be cause here, the mix ing is dif fu sion con trolled pro cess, the as sump tion of con stant diffusivities may lead to large er rors. Hence, dif fu sion co ef fi cient of a spe cies a in the mix ture at a ref er ence pres sure p 0 can be cal cu lated us ing the Blanc's law :
where D ab is the bi nary dif fu sion co ef fi cient eval u ated via the re la tion de rived from the Chapman-Enskog the ory [18] :
and M a and M b are the mo lec u lar weights of com po nents a and b and C a and C b are their atomic dif fu sion vol umes, re spec tively. The ex ten sion of the pre vi ous re la tions to high pres sures is made by the cor re la tion of Takahashi [19] :
and T r = T/T c where T c is the crit i cal tem per a ture of the mix ture which is lower than the crit i cal tem per a ture of the pure ox y gen, and A, B, E, G, and H are em pir i cal co ef fi cients.
Mo lec u lar (dy namic) vis cos ity
In Flu ent, mo lec u lar vis cos ity of a mix ture can be eval u ated by a vol ume weighted or a mass weighted mix ing laws, which do not ac count for mo lec u lar in ter ac tions at high pres sure.
For polyatomic mo lec u lar gases like hy dro gen and ox y gen, we use a method pro posed by Chung et al. [20] con tain ing a po ten tial en ergy term W * which de scribes the in ter ac tion between mol e cules:
The dy namic vis cos ity is a func tion of the mix ture crit i cal point (T c , V c ), the col li sion pa ram e ter (W * ), the Pitzer's acentric fac tor w and the di pole mo ment md which are a self char acter is tics of the mol e cule's shape. At a par tic u lar pres sure, the mo lar crit i cal vol ume V c and the col li sion pa ram e ter W * are tab u lated for var i ous re duced tem per a tures [21] .
Ther mal con duc tiv ity
An ex ten sion of the Eucken model [22] for the ther mal con duc tiv ity of di lute gases was pro posed by Chung et al. [21] as:
Spe cific heat ca pac ity at con stant vol ume is also eval u ated at each pre scribed pres sure as a func tion of the re duced tem per a ture.
Mix ture den sity
At high pres sures and low tem per a tures, the equa tion of state (EOS) for the mix ture dif fers sig nif i cantly from that of the ideal gas equa tion. The choice of the EOS based on the Pen-Rob in son (PR) for mu la tion is a re sult of a com par i son be tween the re la tions of Lee-Kesler, Soave, and Redlich-Kwong made in the work de vel oped by Harstad et al. [23] . This equa tion is a three pa ram e ter for mula ac count ing ad di tion ally for the de vi a tion of mol e cule from spher i cal shape. It has the fol low ing ex pres sion:
with a = a(T c , p c ) and
and The co ef fi cients a, b, and w are re lat ing to the mix ture, and are ob tained from those of in di vid ual spe cies us ing re cent mix ing rules [24] . In this pa per, we use the data [21] ob tained from the PR EOS for the H 2 -O 2 mix ture for a pre scribed pres sure as a piecewise poly no mial of the tem per a ture.
Con fig u ra tion and op er at ing con di tions
The fig. 1) . At its downstream end is a noz zle of vari able shape hav ing a con ver gent length of 20 mm and a throat di ame ter of 9 mm al low ing a cham ber pres sure of about 60 bar, how ever, be cause of the lack of exper i men tal data about the noz zle flow, this last was not in cluded in the 2-D axisymmetrical model ( fig. 2 ).
This ver sion of the test rig in use since 1997 al lows op er at ing con di tions (un til 100 bar) above the crit i cal pres sure of ox y gen (50.4 bar).The op er at ing con di tions used for the pres ent sim u la tion are sum ma rized in tab. 1.
A pre lim i nary sim u la tion of the in jec tor in flow for each pro pel lant was car ried out [25] in or der to get the ve loc ity pro file for an es tab lished tur bu lence at the in jec tor exit. This last, will be used as a ve loc ity in let condi tion for the com bus tion cham ber, and one will be able to pro ceed to a geo met ri cal shrink ing of the in jec tors ( fig. 2) . At the out let, a pres sure of 60 bar was pre scribed and the walls of the cham ber were as sumed to be smooth and adi a batic.
Chem is try and tur bu lence mod el ing
The chem is try model used in sim u la tion is of great im por tance for pre dict ing the temper a ture field. As it was con firmed in the works of Cheng et al. [26, 27] , the equi lib rium chem istry and chem i cal ki netic are al most iden ti cal be cause the H 2 -O 2 re ac tions are ex tremely fast at high pres sure con di tions. The mi nor ef fect of rate chem is try can only be seen at the re gion very close to the in jec tor tip where the flow's res i dence time is ex tremely short. A pre lim i nary thermo-chem i cal work [25] was done us ing the rocket mod ule of the CEA (Chem i cal Equi lib rium and Ap pli ca tions) For tran code [28] on the H 2 /O 2 com bus tion under RCM-3 con di tions. The anal y sis shows that the dom i nant com bus tion prod ucts were restricted to four spe cies (H 2 O, OH, O, H) with a par tic u lar dom i nance of the OH rad i cal over disso ci a tion prod ucts. This re sult is com pletely iden ti cal to ki netic chem is try anal y ses made at ONERA [29] . Hence, the use of a com plete re ac tion model with out con sid er ing the hydroxyl rad i cal will prob a bly not be suit able for this sit u a tion.
In the non-pre mixed com bus tion cases, the al ge braic ap proaches are mainly based on the work of Magnussen et al. [30] . In this con text, the eddy dis si pa tion model (EDM) sup poses that the chem i cal re ac tions are fully con trolled by the tur bu lent mix ing which tends to bring back the fuel and the ox i dant to a re ac tion zone where the large ed dies oc curs.
Chem i cal ki net ics ef fects are not con sid ered in the re ac tion rate cal cu la tion. This makes the model well suit able for one step global re ac tion. To ac count for OH rad i cal, we also use a sto chas tic ap proach based on a con served sca lar. Here, a trans port equa tion for this sca lar (mix ture frac tion) is solved and in di vid ual com po nent con cen tra tions are de rived from the predicted mix ture frac tion dis tri bu tion us ing the prePDF mod ule [13] . Tur bu lence-chem is try coupling ef fects are ac counted for with help of a pre sumed prob a bil ity den sity func tion (PDF) which is sup posed to have a Beta shape.
Keep ing in mind that the stan dard k-e model over es ti mates mix ing and tur bu lence levels of axisymmetrical jets [27] , a Pope cor rec tion is added to the ki netic en ergy dis si pa tion rate equa tion [31] . This last is cor rected by add ing a pro duc tion term which takes into ac count of vor tex stretch ing ef fect on the jet vis cos ity and con se quently on its spread ing rate: 
Here c de note the in vari ant vor tex stretch ing and C 3e is a strictly pos i tive Pope con stant. The cor rec tion is prac ti cally done by choos ing an ap pro pri ate value for the new tur bu lence con stant ap pear ing in eq. (25) .
Re sults and dis cus sions
The first step in car ry ing out the flame sim u la tion is to set up the geomet ric mesh. It is de vel oped by imple ment ing through out the en tire axisymmetrical do main a quad ri lateral el e ments scheme while keep ing the el e ment size at 60 mm [26] , hence, a pri mary struc tured mesh con tain ing 28256 quad ri lat eral el e ments, was cre ated.
In or der to im prove the re sults qual ity in the zones of strong gra di ents, an adap tive mesh re fine ment (AMR) tech nique was adopted. The al go rithm adap tively cre ates finer grids de pend ing on where in the do main ex tra so lu tion is needed ac cord ing to a user de fined er ror es tima tor. In the pres ent work, the ax ial ve loc ity gra di ent (im posed at 3%) was cho sen as an es ti mation quan tity, on a ba sis of which, a grid re fine ment will oc cur. The ini tial sim u la tions show a strong ve loc ity gra di ent in a mix ing layer zone sit u ated along the po ten tial core.
Con se quently, re fine ment was lo cated at this zone and the lo cal grid spac ing was reduced to 35 mm. The re sult ing mesh con tain ing 30306 el e ments was re tained for the sim u la tions.
Cold flow sim u la tion
The pro pel lant flow in each in jec tor was an a lyzed sep a rately and a fully de vel oped turbu lence was en sured at their exit sec tions. The cor re spond ing ve loc ity pro files [25] were used to ini tial ize the flow in the cham ber and al low us to keep the in jec tor's flow his tory. In the ab sence of chem i cal re ac tions, the spe cies trans port equa tion is solved with out con sid er ing the pro duction source term; the cor re spond ing sim u la tion is called cold flow. It is par tic u larly in ter est ing be cause it sep a rates the ef fect of tur bu lent mix ing from com bus tion such that, one can val i date the ap pro pri ate tur bu lence model for the hot fire sim u la tion.
In or der to get a better ap proach to the flow be hav ior pre dicted by Villermaux's the ory [32] , a Pope cor rec tion was made by ad just ing tur bu lence con stant from the de fault value C 2e = = 1.92 to a value that gives a max i mum half jet spread ing C 2e = 1.89 when main tain ing a fixed value of C 1e = 1.44. The half jet spread ing is de fined here as arctangent of the line that fits the locus of points where O 2 mass frac tion is 90%.
The con tour of the ax ial ve loc ity ( fig. 4) shows clearly a cor ner recirculation zone which is due to the pres ence of the wall, and an ox i dant-front recirculation zone which ex tends down stream of the mix ing layer and con sid ered as a con se quence of the shear ing be tween the pro pel lant flows.
Be cause of the high value of the cham ber to ox i dant in jec tor di am e ter ra tio (about 10) and due to the high tur bu lence in ten sity of the fuel stream, the recirculation zones af fect also the spe cies dis tri bu tion and con se quently the lo cal mix ing. In deed, ra dial pro file of the ox y gen mass frac tion at a near (X = 10 mm) and a far (X = 250 mm) sta tions from the face plate, pres ent a quasi as ymp totic be hav ior which shows the ex is tence of a zone where the ox y gen is trapped (figs. 5a and b).
As hy dro gen is much more dif fu sive sub stance than wa ter va por and ox y gen, the mixing pro cess as es ti mated us ing a stan dard (or bulk) vis cos ity for cal cu lat ing ki ne matic diffusivity might be mis rep re sented and the re gion of pure ox y gen per sists slightly far the downstream than us ing the mix ing rule of the Takahashi cor re la tion ap proach [19] .
It is also im por tant to note that ef fect of tur bu lent dif fu sion char ac ter ized by the tur bulent Schmidt num ber on the fresh mix ture qual ity is sig nif i cant far away from the in jec tor (fig.  5b) .
The ox y gen mass frac tion de creases av er agely of 98% when chang ing the Schmidt num ber value from Sc t = 0.5 (high hy dro gen diffusivity) to Sc t = 0.9 (de fault value on the ONERA CEDRE code). Nev er the less, the dif fu sion in flu ence is not so im por tant near the in jector face ( fig. 5a ) and be comes in sig nif i cant when one ap proaches the cen ter line of the cham ber. This be hav ior is quite sim i lar to re sults ob tained in cold flow experimentations [33] .
Hot fire sim u la tion
In the EDM model, ev ery re ac tion has the same tur bu lent rate which is in versely propor tional to the large-eddy mix ing time scale (k/e) [30] . Us ing this model in a multi-step re ac tion mech a nism will likely pro duce in cor rect so lu tion, be cause the Arrhenius rates dif fer for each reac tion. A sin gle step chem is try model with the com plete fol low ing re ac tion: gives much too high tem per a ture that ex ceeds 4200 K ( fig. 6 ) com pared to the adi a batic flame tem per a ture value (AFT =3615 K, fig. 7 ) pre dicted by the rocket mod ule of CEA [28] .
Com par ing with the ex per i men tal data [14] , an over es ti ma tion of 400 K is noted on the peak value of the ax ial static tem per a ture when ne glect ing dis so ci a tion prod ucts. Tak ing into account for ad di tion ally spe cies (H, O, OH, H 2 O 2 ), the max i mum tem per a ture ( fig. 8 ) re sult ing from ap ply ing the flamelet model was found about 3200 K which is more re al is tic value, but the real tem per a ture is still un der es ti mated [11] .
In a sec ond step, we use an equi lib rium Beta-pdf ap proach con tain ing the same type and num ber of spe cies (H 2 , O 2 , H 2 O, OH, O, H) as it was found in CEA anal y sis and ONERA scramjets stud ies [29] . Look-up ta bles of tem per a ture, den sity, and spe cies mass frac tions for var i ous mean mix ture frac tion (and its variance) are cre ated in a PDF file, which can be read by the Flu ent solver. Here we do not need to de fine the re ac tion mech a nisms and, in stead, the sys tem is treated us ing chem i cal equi librium cal cu la tions. This ap proach seems to be well adapted for H 2 -O 2 sin gle co ax ial in jec tion and com bus tion since the flame tem per a ture was over pre dicted about 2.2% only ( fig. 8) .
Com par ing the ax ial tem per a ture dis tri bution of the flame re sult ing from EDM and PDF mod els, it can be rec og nized that po si tion of max i mum tem per a ture ( fig. 8 ) in di cat ing the flame tip, is lo cated at about the same ax ial loca tion (»100 mm) for both com bus tion mod els, but it is slightly down stream when us ing a flamelet model.
It is also noted that the ax ial static tem per ature at var i ous ra dial po si tions shows a decrease of the peak value and a re treat of its posi tion ( fig. 9) com pared with the cen ter line pro file (R/D = 0) when ex plor ing the flow radial di rec tion. The es ti mated pro file is quite sim i lar to those ob tained by us ing a ma ture home-made code [26] . This can be ex plained by a well pre dic tion of the jet spread ing an gle.
Us ing the sto chas tic model, the OH mass frac tion at an ax ial po si tion ( fig.10 ) is quite sim i lar to the re sults ob tained by ap ply ing advanced real fluid mod els [26] . A slight dis parity of 15% on the hydroxyl mass frac tion is noted near the face plate, but be comes weak far down stream of the in jec tion zone. Un for tunately, there are not OH dis tri bu tion data to val i date our nu mer i cal re sults at var i ous ra dial po si tions. Be cause of the smaller and wider range of tur bu lent and chem is try scales (non-equi lib rium ef fects) in the near in jec tion zone and due to a non-fully super criti cal re gime, it is of im por tance to ac count for mass and heat trans fer lag be tween sur round ing gas and the small amounts of re sid ual dis persed phase. These are the causes for which the re sults of the model de vi ate slightly from the ex per i men tal data in this region.
Con clu sions
In this pa per, super criti cal H 2 -O 2 com bus tion is in ves ti gated us ing an im proved mixing model. The re sults are val i dated by us ing the test bench Mascotte RCM-3 case.
The sin gle one-step EDM yields tem per a tures up to 4200 K, which are much higher than the AFT (3615K) pre dicted by the rocket mod ule of the NASA-CEA For tran code. More - over, the flamelet model con tain ing ad di tional spe cies pro vides rea son able max i mum tem per ature (3200 K) which is how ever, even lower than the ex per i men tal data.
In clud ing an equi lib rium Beta-PDF chem is try de scrip tion, the tem per a ture was overes ti mated by 2.2% only. An at tempt to fit sim u la tion re sults with ex per i ments by mod i fy ing turbu lence con stants was per formed. In deed, since it is known from lit er a ture that for axisymmetric free jets, the k-e over es ti mates the tur bu lent ki netic en ergy, a Pope cor rec tion was added to the dis si pa tion rate equa tion. A mod i fi ca tion of the C 2e con stant to 1.89 pro vided a qual i ta tive predic tion of the spread ing an gle and the vis i ble flame length.
Nu mer i cal sim u la tion of the H 2 -O 2 super criti cal com bus tion with the one phase multi-com po nent model ex hib its good agree ments qual i ta tively; de tailed ex per i men tal data will pro vide fur ther model val i da tion in the fu ture works. 
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